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There is, however, at least one occasion upon which the
Hindoo wife becomes the object of unusual solicitude and care
When the young married woman has reached the fourth
month of her pregnancy a bracelet is fastened upon her arm,
to which is affixed, as an amulet to protect her from the evil
eye, a packet of dark coloured cloth, containing scrapings from
the image of Hunooman and dust from the cross-roads A
feast is given on her investiture with this bracelet, and she is
released, during the time she wears it, from the performance
of any part of the household duties, for in India as in England,
Fames and nymphs with child must have the things
They long forl
In the sixth or eighth month of her pregnancy the caste are
again assembled to a feast, and the family priest performs flre-
sacrifice before them The woman is conveyed to the house
of some relation, where she performs ablutions, and dresses
1 [The following are the domestic ceremonies (Samakclra) prescribed
m the Gnhya Sutras for a boy of the higher castes from his conception
to his marriage —
 1	Qarbhadana, the impregnation rite
 2	Pumsavana, or rite to ensure the birth of a male child
 3	Simantonnayana, or parting the mother's hair
 4	Jatokatrman, or birth nte
 5	Nama Karana, naming the child
8	NtaliaJcramana, carrying him out to view the Sun
 7	Anna Pta&ana, feeding for the first time
 8	Ohavda, tonsure
 9	Kedanta, haircuttmg
10 Upanayana, thread ceremony and initiation. The Sacred Thread
(j&nve) is put on, and the boy receives the gayatn mantra He is now
' born again' and becomes a Brahman (dvya)
 11	Samavartana, home coming     The boy leaves his preceptor's
a&rama and becomes a householder (gnliasflia)
 12	VtvaJta, marriage
Only the third, tenth, and twelfth of these ceremonies ate now per
formed at the proper times.   The others are either neglected or con
vemently grouped    Thus, the Stmanta, or hair parting ceremony, is
combined with the garbhad&na and pufasavana ntual    This Samsk&ra
also includes two other ceremonies referred to by Forbes, viz Balhdt,
or guard binding, when an amulet is fastened on the pregnant woman's
arm, and Anavaldbliana, or longing-soothing, to appease the longing
for strange food which accompanies pregnancy—Momer-WiIUamB,
Brahmamsm and Hinduism, 4th ed , 353.]

